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Again this year the league will contribute another,
player to the pro ranks in Phil BaskerviHe. The young
outfielder who turned a number of heads with his speed

-.- .-the Grwrns&>ri).
Stars was selected in the recently complete cTcFraft.

Ti. r*i ^

ine tion college Mar now joins the likes of A1
Holland, Stan Smith and Mike Hicks who did duty in the
semi pro league before moving on to the greener
pastures of the pro ranks.

Baskerville has the tools the pro scouts look for in
speed and a good arm. Those must have been the things
they noticed in Baskerville who, while having a fine
season, never challenged for the WSBL batting title.

Look to see more WSBL players going in the draft in
the future as the league continues to attract more fine

This year the league is dotted with Wake Forest, East
Carolina, Western Carolina and other outstanding
college players as well as Forsyth County's best high
school talent.

The teams that really started the influx of the
youngsters to the league were teams like Bud Cromer's
Astros who cam^ out of nowhere last year to make a run

at perennial league powers the Pond Giants and Indians
and John Barney's Warden Motors MG's. Barney has
gathered some fine young talent from area high schools
and colleges and like Cromer's Astros, are mounting
a serious challenge to the Pond Giants and Indians again
this year.

Not to be left out. Nelson Petree and Rip Wilkins have
now gotten into the act. Petree has grabbed a number of
Wake Forest Players including Scott Austin who threw
the league's first perfect game ever last week and Rad
Brown who has^ become a fixture rn the Outfield.
T% il « « - - - - .

Recently ne added Mark Speaks of Western Carolina to
the team to add pitching depth in the stretch run.

Wilkins has gotten an outstanding keystone combo in
East Caroliha's Rod Johnson and Mike Osborne and
lured Appalachian State's Rick Broadstreet from the
Astros.
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What could be better than a top fashion look
for dad to take him through the summer in
style. Select from merchandise which offers
style, color and comfort in a variety of easycarefabrics.
SHIRTS by Izod, Hathaway. Cross Creek and
Thane. Large variety including dress, knit &
sport styles. .

SLACKS by Hickey-Freeman, Daks. Berle
and others. Solids & plaids in all-cotton.
Dacron/cotton or Dacron/wool.
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Young Wildlife may look lovable, bat It's beat left In
the field. Anyone finding young wildlife that appears to
be abandoned should usually be left as Is. Chances are

NSC Star Attrac
Professional scouts are tournament appearance,

keeping their eyes riveted Coach Marty Miller s^id
on Norfolk State shortstop "the thing we worry about
Run Dillard, a 5-10 sopho- most with him is being able
more infielder from Tabb, to keep him all four years.

Va. . He has all the tools at
Norfolk State College the plate and in the field

-basebatt team closed out its and ^the.pro scouts.want
1979 campaign with a 17-17 him now."
record in 34 starts and its Although slightly behind
third straight NAIA District his freshman year batting

Waste-Line
If you have good ideas on how to save money in

your state government,
.HELP STOP WASTE.

1-800-662-7952
Call Toll-free in North Carolina

Governor's Office of Citizen Affair*, Capitol, Raleigh, N.C. 27611
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the animal's mother Is hiding nearby waiting for the
human intruder to leave.

ts Pro Interest
average oi .4U2^he pro- Emanuel Upton and sophodiiceda .377 ayerage in 130 more outfielder Larry
trips to the plate, wi£b 26 Saunders trailed Dillard in
runs scored, 49 hits, five thfe scramble for individual
doubles, five triples, three team honors.
l>»meruns, 25 RBls and 13 As a team Norfolk State
stolen bases. has scored 174 runs, regisLuster,

sophomore first bats, hit 30 doubles, 13
baseman designated hitter triples and 30 homeruns,
Jeff Jones, senior catcher stole 69 bases.

UM&p. «4^8s|$4988
1.tnciurie-, usted parts jnd~t»bor - jjo txlra

charge for air con«Jitfbn«<Tcar*: $ iS-tot____
I I r JE y

~

I V 7 ,
-jJM Electronic engine, charging, and

I 1Iri-ri*J1Lr Tg starting systems analysis Install
U new points, plugs, condenser, rotor

' # ' dWe" and tim'n^ * Adjust car"

I Warranted 90 day* or 3,000 miles,

' A^'!r^IN M j'?UM COoUN<5 "

, | nu wnaiTioning
Service

K. $0188 .

X_ Plus replacement refrigerant
'8213 | yT71 | at $3 50 per pound

\ Additional parts and services
I V> W e*tra if needed.

Perform complete leak test Evacuate and rechargeI entire system Adjust drive belt tension Tighten evaporator,condenser, and compressor mounts Most U.S.
cars, some imports

Warranted 90 days or 3,000 milaa, whtchavar comet first.
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I Just Say^Charge It' I nationv
OSSUEMg Goodyear I All Goodyear <

Revoivioa I for at least 90
mmz m] Chorge Account I whichever con

Um any of these 7 other ways to buy: Our I viC6S, ITIUCh
Own Custo.r^r Credit Plan Master Charge I Service is evei
* Visa American Express Card Carte tm fSrtrtrtvAflr
Blanche D.ners Club Cash I oooayear i*er

'

JIM CANDE. Mgr. LANNY MILLER. Mgr.
DOWNTOWN NORTHSIDI
mi w. 4th st. asoe h. » « » «

Mmm TU4lta ni«M 714.7464
Off* 1:00 Ut ti 5:30 P.M. 0m Olttf t:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
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Youth Disturb
State's Wildlife
During the next several mal, and both will be worse

months, youngsters are off.
likely to come home with Another good reason for
various w ildlife species, not picking up wild animals
Still, anyone attempting to is that they often become
raise a young wild animal to unmanageable as they,
adulthood isn't doing them- grow older. Many small
selves or the animal any mammals like to gnaw on
favors. things, and will destroy
"Most wild animals that evefy stick of furniture in a

-W""r l» older.
usually "nTt." raid As an^ma^s niature. they i

George Sm ith^^asMstanr4**^" WHltWaii iutf'~
chiefof the N.C. Wildlife - iniur their k«cP«r- ^8"

Resources Commission's anlma*s CAn **c
Division nf -The dangerous. There are mi'renrtffFi*merous cases of tame, cap-....

" hiding nelrfiy, wWrigTor a
"

human intruder to leave so or kijl*n8 their owners.
she can go on about the ^ final sad fact of life is
business of raising her nature keep wildlife
young/' populations in check

through natural mortality,
ere are several excel- an(1 t^s means that a largelent reasons for people not number of animaU die M.

to take in young wild ani- tura.y . , tender >gemals. besides the £act that lt u also illegal t0 hold
it is ega . wild animals in captivity in

It takes a tremendous North Carolina^without a

amount of work to properly special permit. These percarefor a wild animal. It mitsare usually given only
also takes a specialized tq$$gpple w^° can demonknowledgeof that animal's strate -that theyt have thc #*

specific needs and life ha- facilities and the knowledge
bits. A wild animal that is to care for a wild animal
raised as a pet and released properly.

; 4u. If vnn fini4 «* » « »'

iu iciiu iui iiacn ancr m mc " ;wu "I1U 011

natural world will not have y°u believe is abandoned,
the skills it needs to sur- the best thing you can do is
vive^ Youngsters will soon leave it alone. The chances
tire of the work that goes are its mother will turn up
into caring for a wild ani- to take care of it. *
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. GOOD?YEAR
n I SERVICE^STORES
* v

WE DO PROFESSIONAL it )
WORK. \

k
WE DO ONLY THE WORK YOU /L AUTHORIZE. /f WE RETURN WORN-OUT PARTS. /
we HONOR OUR AUTO SERVICE V

^J^ARR^TY^MTIO>^^E^^^^^^
~

prOTECT MOVING PARTS

Change

I W^fjrw I
' L ' °"Chan9e /call for I

MAINTAIN STOPPING POWER

BrakeServiceYourChoice
.SO Additional parts

^DffiihM M and strvictt
eitra if n«*d«d.

2-WHEEL FRONT DISC: Install 4-WHEEL DRUM: Install naw
new front brake pada and brake lining, all 4 wheals
grease seals Resurface front New front greaae seals RorotorsRepack front wheel OR surface drums Repack front
bearings * Inspect calipers and bearinga Inspect hydraulic
hydraulic system Add fluid system Add fluid
(does not include rear wheels)

Most U.S. cars, most Datsun, Toyota, VW
Warranted 12 months or 12,000 miles, whichever cowee first

" ^ Power Streak 78
Blackwall I SET OF 4 I nfru" !/,/ A »" PRICE

AWA78-13 $ 79.00 $1,63

^B78-13 $ 93.00 $1.87

fcj^P^~~~~C78-14 $105.00 $2.03
F78~14 $122.00 $2.22
Ĝ78-14 $127.00 $2.38

JH78-14 $138.00 $2.61

>dyear*s best salting Q7M5 $134.00 $2.44
lonal plytire H78-15 $140.00 $2.66
>oth, thump-freeride ..-..J......*
d-gripping 6-rib tread Add (3.00 per tire for whitiwall.

/IDE AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE LIMITED WARRANTY
service is warranted the original work was performed, vl
days or 3,000 miles, and we'll fix it, free. If, howeverrli
*ies first . many ser- you're more than 50 miles from M
onger. If warranty the original store, go to any <>f /I

r required, go to the Goodyear's 1500 Service S\or6w I
'vice Stores where nationwide. .JDALE

GORDON. Mgr. AUSToWlS
PAPKVIIW SHOPPING CKMTIP OMM

lOOS NMfMmii St. MTWMY
rhm7M4UO liMAJLto

Opt* Dl«| 1:00 A.M. to J: 30 Ml. SiOOPM.
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